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Although an impressive knowledge has now accu- 
mulated concerning the binding of steroid hormones 
to cytosolic receptors, considerably less is known 
about the uptake and action of steroids in cell nuclei. 
During the course of our studies on specific binding 
of the androgenic steroid [3~]methyltrienolone in 
human bemgn hjperplastic prostate [ 11, we have 
investigated the uptake of the steroid by purified 
nuclei. Since we were unable to obtain steady-state 
levels of steroid--receptor complexes in the nuclei 
with time, we decided to study specific uptake of 
steroids into cells and cell nuclei from various steroid- 
dependent tissues. These studies which are reported 
below have indicakd a cyclic occurrence of steroid- 
receptor complexes in prostate, liver and pituitary_ 
2. Materials and methods 
022 nuclei were prepared from frozen (-70°C) 
hukmn benign hypeqdastic prostate tissue essentially 
by the technaque in [2]. Human prostate tissue was 
minced with a pair of scissors and homogefrized with 
a t&on-glass homogenizer in 5 vol. Tris-HCJ buffer 
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For incubation>. 0.2 ml of the nuclear suspension; 
containing 4.2.X i06 cell nuclei were added per tube. 
Varying concentrations of labdIed hormones were 
added in O.? ml incuba%ion buffer per zube. Parallel 
incubations were carried out with labelled hormone 
plus a 100-fold excess of unlabelled hormone for 
estimation of non-;i;ecific binding, allowing calcu’ia- 
tion of sPe5fic binding (total binding minus non- 
specific bin&in& In all cases triple assays were 
performed. After incubation for variolls times and 
temperatures, nuclei were sedimented at 0700 X g 
for 5 min almd the supematant (incubation medium) 
was analyzed-with respect to protein-bound hormone 
following treatment with dextran-coated charcoal. 
0.5 rirl dextran-coated charcoal suspension (0.5% 
(10 ;nM Tris, 1.5 mM CaCI;, I mh? MgSO+ 0.25 M 
sucrose, pW 7.4). The homogenate was filtered 
through 2 layers of gauze and centrifuged at 800 X g 
for 10 IT&I. The supernatant was discarded and the 
pellet was washed once with the same buffer. Followir~g 
centrifugation at $00 X g for 10 mm, the pellet was 
resuspended in Tris-HCl buffer (1 m!/O.S g original 
tissue) (10 mN Es, IS mM CaC12, 1 mM MgS04, 
0.88 M suerme, pH 7.4)). This suspension was layered 
on fcp of a discontinuous gradient (from the bottom 
of the tube: 1.7 ml 2.2 M sucrose; 1.7 ml 1.8 M 
sucrose and 1.8 ml 0.88 M sucrose solution containing 
the nuclear suspension)_ Following centrifugatio:: at 
105 000 X g for 45 min, the pellet was resuspended 
in the incubation medium (10 mM Tris, 50 mM W&l. 
5 mM MgSC&, 9.05 mM EDT-A, pH 7.4) and washed 
once in this buffer prior to incubation_ The cell nuclei 
appeared pure under the iight microscope. 
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charcoal, 0.05% dextran ‘iDO, 0.1% gelatin) was 
added per ttlbe and thcmixtuse was-shakcb well with 
a Vortex and kept for 20 min at 0°C; after centrifuga-’ 
tion at 6700 X g for 5 min, 0.6 ml was taken from 
the supernatant and measured for radioactivity. 
Nuclei were washed 5 times with 0.5 ml Tris-MC1 
buffer (TO mM Tris, 50 mM NaCI, 5 mM MgS04, 
0.05 mM EDT& pH 7.4) (each wash was checked for 
presence of bound [“W]methyltrienolone) and were 
finally resuspended in OS 1111 0.8 M NaC1 and kept 
for ! 11 at 0°C. Following centrifugation at 6700 X 5 
for 5 mm,-the whole supernatant was measured for 
radioactivity; the nuclear pellet was extracted with 
0.5 ml acetone for 1 Ii at 0°C. After centrifugation, 
the supernatant was taken for measurement of radio- 
activity_ 
bound steroid in the supernatant and in the pellet. 
Rituitaq cells were prepared as in IS]. The cells 
were suspended in Du!becco’s modified Eagle’s 
medium (EMEM) and were added to petri dishes 
(8 X 10’ cells/dish). Incubations were perfonncd 
with IO-* Eb% [3H]methyltrizro30ne or with IO-’ M 
[Q]testosterone. Incubations with radiolabehed 
steroid in the presence of a 1 OO-fold excess of 
unlabetled steroid were carried out in parallel. At the 
end of the incubation, the petri dish was cooled to 
0°C the medium was removed and the. cells were 
washed 5 times with ice-cold DEEM. The cells were 
then scraped off the dish in ice-co!d DMEM and 
aliquots of the cell suspension were counted for 
radioactivity. Each point represents the mean of 3 
determinations. 
Non-specific binding was found to be -76% for 
the incubation medium, 25-30% for the NaCl frac- 
tion and 35--40% for the acetone fraction. 
Apparent K, and R,, values were calculated with 
thehelp of a Wang programmable Electronic calculator 
(!4ocle! 720). 
cells 
Liver cells were prepared essentially as in [3,4]. 
The cells were suspended in Leibowitz L-15 medium 
supplemented with 0.73 mM sucrose, 10 mM glucose, 
benzylpenicilhn (60 mg/ml), 1% male rat serum and 
insulin (1.2 X 1 O4 mu/l) and were added to petri 
dishes (8 X 1 O5 cefls/dish). The ceils were incubated 
at 37OC with 5 X IO-’ M [3H]dexan~ethasone or with 
5 X ! O-* M [‘H]desamethasone pius a 100-fold 
excess of unlabelled dexarnethasone. At the end of 
the incubation, the petri dishes were cooled to 0°C 
and the cells washed 3 times with ice-cold Leibowitz 
L-I 5 medium. The cells were then scraped off in 
1.5 mM MgCl,-phosphate buffer (ppf 7.4) solution 
(0.6 ml/petri dish) with a rubber tube. The cell sus- 
pension was homogenized with a Teflon--glass 
homogenizer and the homogenate centrifuged at 
67O@ X g for 5 min. The supematant was arlalyzed 
for total and bound radioactivity using the dextran- 
coated charcoal technique. The pellet was washed 
twice with 10 nrh’i Tris-P?[-Zl (pW 7.4) then extracted 
with 1 ml ethazo!. The supernatant fractions and 
pellet extract were measured for radioactivity. Bound 
hormone was calculated as the sum of specifically 
356 
l-be uptake of [3H]n~ethyltrienolone by cell nuclei 
was found to be a saturable phenomenon (fig.1). 
Three types of steroid-receptor complexes were 
extractable from the nuclei: 
I_ Buffer-soluble complexes; 
2. NaC!-soluble complexes; 
3. NaCi-resistant-acetone-extractable complexes_ 
The buffer-soluble complexes were found in the incu- 
bation medium surrounding the nuclei. The NaCl- 
soluble complexes are probably loosely bound to 
nuclear structures whereas the acetone-extractable 
complexes appear to be more tightly bound. As can 
be seen from fig-l, the saturation curves for the NaCl- 
extractable and NaCl-resistant complexes appear very 
similar. 
Scatchard analysis of the specific binding of steroid 
in incubation medium and in nuclei revealed that all 
the steroid-receptor complexes had an association 
constant of the same order of magnnitude (fig.1 ). The 
maximal amount of binding sites was different in the 
3 fractions as will be discussed below. 
Using the same assay procedure, the time depen- 
dency of nuclear uptake of [3H]metl~y!trienolone was 
studied at 0°C. The steroid concentration used was 
7 X 10m9 M. As can be seen from fig.2a, specific 
binding of [3H]methyhrienoIone in prostate nuciei 
showed a peak fotiowing 6-8 h incubation. This was 
followed by a decreased concentration of bound 
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3’ig.l. Uptake of [3H]methWienolone i  cell nuclei from humac benip hyperplastic prostate tissue. Nuclei were prepared as 
described in section 2.1. They were incubated for 20 11 at O°C with varying concentrations of [%]meihyltrienolone (0.1-1.3 x 
10PR TV). (*-A-*) specifkally bound, NaGextractable radioactivity; (o-o-o) specifically bound, acetone-extractable radio- 
activity; (e-e-o) specifically bound radioactivity in the incubation medium. Maximum binding capacity (Emas) is expressed 
as IID. moiecules specifically bound/c&l nucleus. 
sterGc% in the nuclei w-;tk tile lowest amount at 14 h 
incubation. A second peak of specific binding of 
radioactive ligand was observed at -24 h incubation, 
foUowed by a second decline in concentration and a 
third peak at 44 h incubation. The same type of time- 
dependent cyclic specific uptake of 3H-labelled 
steroid in human prostate nuclei was observed at 2O”e 
(tig.2b) and in rat prostate at 37°C (fig.2~). Further- 
more, cyclic uptake of [‘H]dexamethasone was 
observed in rat liver nuclei at 37°C during incubation 
df isolated nxlei wit.h steroid (fig.2d) and in rat liver 
cells during incubation of steroid with isolated 
hepatocytes in tissue culture (fig.2e). Finally, cyclic 
uptake of steroid in tissue cultured cells was also 
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Fig.2. Time-dependent specific uptake of “W-labelled steroid 
in nuclei frorr. prostate and liver and in liver and pituitay 
cells. The experimenrs illustrated in fig.Z(a-d) were performed 
with nuclei purified as described in section 2.1. Incubations 
were carried out with 7 X 10c9 M [3H]methyltrienolone 
([Q]MT) (prostate nuclei) or 3 x IO-* M [3H]dcxamcthasonc 
(liver nuclei). Bound hormone is the sum of specifically 
bound steroid found in the incubation medium and extracted 
from nuclei with 0.1 bI N&l and acetone. Each point repre- 
scnis the mean of 3 determinations + 1 SD. The esperiments 
illustrated in figL?(e-g) were performed with !ivsr and 
pituitary cells as described in section 2.2. 
obtained during incubation of i3W]testosterone 
(fig2f) and [3H]methyltrienolone (fig.2g) with 
pituitary cells. 
From the data presented in fig.2, it is evident that 
the length of the.cycles of nuclear steroid-receptor 
complexes is temperature-dependent_ At O”C, a full 
cycle takes 18 h, at 20°C it decreases to 7 h and at 
37% it is about 1.5 h. Cyclic specific uptake of 
steroid hormones is observed in prostate, liver and 
pituitar~r tissue with both natural and synthetic steroid 
hormones under saturation conditions_ Furthermore, 
cyclic uptake of steroids occurs both in nuclei in cell- 
&e systems and in intact cells. The results from the 
experiments with hepatocytes and pituitary ceils 
argue against the possibility that the cyclic uptake of 
.&eroid observed with isolated prostate cell nuclei at 
saturating concentration of steroid is an artifact 
associated with this cellfree system. 
It was shown [ 13 that the [3fT]methyltrienolone- 
receptor complex in human prostate cyt0s0i s 
rapidly degraded at 37°C. The relative temperature- 
resistance of the nuclear androgen-receptor cornpIexes 
described in the present study contrasts markedly to 
this lability. A relatively high temperature-resistance 
for the estr.ogeen-receptor complex in ctick oviduct 
nuclei has been reported 163. It should be kept in 
mind, however, that the cell-free system used in the 
present investigation is complex. The specific binding 
depends on ?he kinetics of association of the labeked 
ligand to the receptor, of the dissociation of the 
endogenous hormone from the receptor and of the 
inactivation of the receptor_ 
The steroid-receptor complex found jn thr: 
medium during incubation with nuclei may bz 
functionally related to the N&l-extractable and N&I- 
resistant forms of the steroid-receptor complex; 
since it always occurs in parallel with these fcrms. It 
is also possible that it represents a nuclear cornpiex 
that has diffused out from the nuclei during the 
centrifugation procedure following incubation. The 
existence of a simi3ar elease of receptor-hornzone 
complex from cell nuclei has been reported for the 
thyroid hormone receptor 173_ 
Our results on the NaCI-extractable and ?he 
acetone-extractable steroid-receptor complexes in 
nuclei are in agreement with reports on the existence 
of two different binding sites for the steroid-receptor 
complexes in celi nuclei [8,9]. It was suggested [9] 
that the steroid-receptor complex, after translocation 
fo the nucleus, first appears as a unit loosely bourrd 
to chromatin and later becomes more firmly attached 
to this structure_ These authors have also proposed 
that the NaCLresistant binding sites in the nucleus 
may represent specific acceptor sitesY 
The molecular mechanisms underlying the cyclic 
occurrence of specific binding of [3H]methyitrieno:tone 
in cell nuclei from prostate, Ever and pituitary may 
only be speculated upon_ It seems possible that the 
nuclear receptor passes through regular.conforma- 
tional cycles, pcrssiMy steroid-induced, and that only 
one type of conformation allows high-affinity, lcw- 
capacity binding of the steroid. 
A more detailed experiment was also performed 
by neasuring the distribution of [3Hl]n~ethyltrienoIone 
h&ding to buffer-, &Cl- arld acetone-extractable 
fractions after inc.ubation of prostatic nuclei at 2O’C 
for various times. The data presented in fig.3 show 
that steroid binding does not occur.at the same time 
in the three fractions_ Non-specific binding (fig.3b) 
was almost constant during the fust 14 h incubation, 
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Fig.3. Relative chan~es of specific (a) and non-specific (b) 
binding round in buffer (e. • .o)-, NaCI (a - -e ) -  and acetone 
(o  - - - o)-¢xtractable fractions of human prostatic nuclei. R = 
ratio between the radioactivity in a specific fraction and the 
mean radioactivity calculated for all points of one type of 
extract. The experiment was carded out as in fig.2b. 
and was'then increased in the NaCl-extractable frac- 
tion. Since the non-specific binding was ~ 30% o f  
the total binding it did not influence the measurement 
of  specific binding. 
in order to obtain cyclic uptake of  steroids, we 
have found it necessary to use: 
(i) An optimal number  o f  cell nuclei (to avoid 
aggregation); 
(it) A steroid concentrat ion that saturates the bindin~ 
sites o f  the receptor;  
(iii) repeated washings (5 times) of  the cell nuelei to 
remove all tree steroids. 
A possible model for receptor ecycling in cell 
nuclei based on the results obtained here is given in 
table 1. The rates o f  the proposed reactions are 
probably different. It may be speculated that the 
most energy-consuming step, in the presence of  an 
excess of  steroid, in the suggested scheme is the 
translocation of  the receptor.  Our model for receptor 
recycling in cell nuclei would therefore seem to be in 
consonance with the rate-limiting transloeatlon o f  
steroid receptors in cell nuclei suggested [ 10]. 
The biological Importance o f  the cyclic occurrence 
of steroid receptors tn cell nuetel ts at present obscure. 
It may, however, represent a phenomenon of  great 
importance for the understanding of stero id-receptor  
interactions with chromatin and may cast light upon 
processes as receptor ecycling and the so.called 'o f f  
reaction'. The cell-free experhnents indicate that 
Table l 
A model of  reeeplor ecycling 
Radioactivity detected 
Inct, l~ation NaCI Acetone 
mcditml extract ex tract 
I ISR] + DNA --, [SR] ~ DNA 
II |SR] ~ DNA -. SR i)NA 
Ill [SR] - DNA * R ~ DNA+S 
+S* 
IV R ~- DNA--* iS*R] ~- DNA -- 
+S* 
V R + DNA ~ IS*RI + DNA + 
9- 
-k at- 
Tile ~tero id- receptor  complex (SR) first binds to nuclear coL'aponents (designated 'DNA')  to form 
an NaCI-soluble xtract (I) and subsequently hinds stronger to form un acetone-extractable complex 
(11). In the next  step ([11), the receptor undergoes a conformatioual change, possibly in connection 
with a translocation, or as a result of  a change in the ';tructure of chromat in,  and loses its ligand 
iS). The steroid-binding ~ite on the receptor is then restored anti the radioac.'ive tracer (S*) may 
bind to receptor  molecules attached to DNA (IV) and the receptor molecules (R) that have disso- 
ciated from DNA (V). More work  is needed to establish the valhlity of this h},pothetical scheme. 
Since radioactivity detected in tl~e same type of  extract may b¢tong to di f ferent steps in the reac- 
l ien scheme, consecutive changes in amount  o f  buffer-, NaCI- and acetone-extractable radioactivity 
wi'd not be observed 
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